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Abstract
Background: A limited number of studies have examined the knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs of

young Black men, particularly with regard to their mental health. This study used focus groups to explore

the complexities of the Black male experience and capture young Black men’s understanding of and

comfort with discussing their mental health.

Methods: Forty-six Black male college students in a southern US state were recruited for this study.

Participants were asked a series of mental health-related questions to determine their understanding of

and comfort with discussing their mental health. Questions included: (1) What is mental health? and

(2) How comfortable do you feel talking about your mental health? A taxonomy was created to organize

results based on participant responses.

Results: Emerging themes included stigma in the Black community, the origin of stoic behaviors, and

cultural stereotypes of Black Americans and mental health. During the discussions, participants articu-

lated mental health in a way that they believed was suitable for the ‘formal’ focus group setting – that is,

using mental health terminology familiar to that of health professionals. The men agreed that while they

used ‘formal’ mental health terminology in the focus group setting, they were accustomed to using

culturally-rich jargon, or slang to discuss their mental health in more informal settings. Participants also

stated that they were comfortable discussing their mental health, however, their frequent use of slang

may be undetectable and perhaps uncomfortable for health professionals.

Conclusions: Increasing our knowledge about the mental health of young Black men will help develop

effective programs aimed at improving their health and overall quality of life. Findings from this study

should be considered by health professionals during (1) the dialogue about culturally-appropriate,

gender-specific health promotion programs tailored to Black men and (2) the design, implementation,

and evaluation of these programs. � 2007 WPMH GmbH. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
Introduction

What we know about the health of young Black

men and women is largely derived from stu-

dies conducted at historically Black colleges

and universities (HBCUs) [1]. While the number

of studies that include Black college students is

growing, prior research with this population

has been limited due to the sampling meth-

odologies implemented, and the absence

of students who attended non-HBCUs. The

health of Black college students is typically

observed on a single campus, assessing the

health of both Black college men and women,
by Elsevier Ireland Ltd.
with women largely over sampled [2]. Early

research demonstrated that, unlike their

White classmates, Black students attending

predominately white institutions (PWIs) sel-

dom utilized services designed to support

the psychological and emotional health of

the general student population [3]. Black

men, in particular, may refuse to utilize men-

tal health services because of their mistrust of

the systems or due to culturally-appropriate

and gender-specific needs that require specia-

lized and innovative services.

Research has proposed a number of psycho-

social factors that contribute to the limited
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health-promoting behaviors of Black men. For

example, a recent review identified psychoso-

cial coping, economic status, and racism/dis-

crimination as major factors that contribute to

depression and depressive symptoms in Black

men [4]. Furthermore, the transition to adult-

hood for young Black men may lead to

increased levels of stress in early adulthood

and maladaptive coping patterns that develop

from an awareness of the limited opportu-

nities they have in life [5]. For some Black

men the transition to adulthood occurs in a

college or university setting. While scarce

resources have provided insight into the lives

of Black college men, exclusively, an important

segment of the literature examines the condi-

tions of Black students who attend PWIs and

HBCUs. Black college men in this literature are

often understudied, especially with regard to

their mental and physical health. Young Black

men may encounter a number of daily hassles

that can increase their risk for poor health. A

recent study suggested that the mental health

and health behaviors of Black college men are

influenced by stressors germane to the institu-

tions they attend [6]. In an effort to increase

our understanding of young Black men, the

present study will examine their knowledge,

attitudes, and beliefs about mental health

using qualitative research methodology.

A growing number of studies have demon-

strated the value of using qualitative methods

to identify the cultural context of Black men –

oftentimes through exploratory research. For

example, Diemer [7] used qualitative metho-

dology to identify neglected aspects of Black

male provider role identity while Royster and

colleagues [8] used focus groups to examine the

influence that male gender socialization and

economic class have on the health of Black

men. In that study, mental health emerged in

the form of college-related stress and played

an important role in the participants’ self-

reported health. Similarly, Ravenell et al. used

focus groups to explore Black men’s percep-

tions of health, health influences, and defini-

tions of health [9]. Beliefs about health

maintenance and influences on health were

extracted from the study findings.

Duncan has argued convincingly that future

research should examine problem severity,

comfort in seeking help, and coping styles of

Black college men [10]. In order for health

professionals to provide appropriate services
pp. 271–282, September 2007
to these young Black men, they must first

understand the unique aspects of their lives

[6]. Despite the potential importance of young

Black men’s knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs

surrounding their mental heath, there are

relatively few studies that investigate this

topic. It is difficult to contrast a model of Black

male perceptions about mental health and

their comfort with discussing it. Marshall &

Rossman suggest that when no clear model

exists, exploratory research in the form of

qualitative methodology is applicable [11].

The present study uses qualitative methodol-

ogy in the form of focus groups to identify and

explore the general perceptions of young Black

men and their mental health. This research is a

first step in the formulation and analyses of

robust and complex questionnaires for dis-

tribution to larger and more representative

samples of Black men.
Methods

Study design

Focus groups can provide insight into a target

audience’s perceptions and motivations [12].

They can also capture the complexities of the

thinking and behavior of a target audience in

greater depth than a quantitative survey.

Group interaction and dynamics can help eli-

cit in-depth thought and discussion as well as

brainstorming, because participants can build

off one another’s ideas. Focus group questions

can be modified as information needs change;

and barring unexpected recruitment difficul-

ties, focus groups can be coordinated and con-

ducted within a relatively short period of time

[12]. The present study was guided by Lincoln &

Guba’s [13] naturalistic perspective and used

focus groups as a data collection method to

achieve the study goals.

Focus groups offer many advantages that

were ideal for this study. First, they are best

used to probe matters about which the target

population is concerned. Second, focus group

discussions are based on the premise that if

theory is to be grounded in data, the data must

first be located and analyzed inductively.

Finally, several authors have advocated for

qualitative methodologies in offering further

insight into the meaning and experiences of

Black men’s knowledge, attitudes, and health
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behaviors [8–10,14]. With qualitative inquiry

comes issues of validity and reliability compar-

able to those in quantitative research. In con-

cert with corresponding empirical procedures

that affirm the trustworthiness of naturalistic

approaches, substitute criteria such as cred-

ibility, transferability, dependability, and con-

formability [12] were implemented during all

phases of this study. Additionally, the present

study modeled the theoretical framework out-

lined by Ulin et al. [12] that demonstrated a

methodological focus on complex relations

between (1) personal and social meanings,

(2) individual and cultural practices, and

(3) the material environment or context applic-

able to the young Black men in the study.

A semi-structured, focus group protocol was

developed to determine participants’ comfort

with discussing mental health, health beha-

viors, mental health knowledge, (individual)

mental health, and mental health manage-

ment. The protocol was pilot-tested with a

convenience sample several weeks prior to

the field test. During the protocol’s pilot-test-

ing, responses were recorded and suggestions

for improvement were considered. The primary

criterion that guided item inclusion in the

protocol was scientific validity. Essentially, it

answers the question: Is the instrument an

appropriate one for what needs to be measured?

Participants

Young Black men enrolled in two southern US

state institutions during the 2005–2006 aca-

demic year were eligible to participate in the

study. The universities were located approxi-

mately 50 minutes apart, and centrally located

almost equidistant from three metropolitan

cities. At the time of recruitment, enrollment

was approximately 10,000 at the smaller insti-

tution and 40,000 at the larger one. Recruit-

ment efforts were made via email, direct

person-to-person, and ‘snowball sampling,’

defined by Morgan & Krueger [15] as the pro-

cess of asking people that have already been

recruited for names of potential study partici-

pants. An honorarium was offered to all parti-

cipants in the study.

Human subjects protection

The study was reviewed and approved by the

Institutional Review Boards at each institu-

tion. Focus group participation was strictly
voluntary and participants could withdraw

from the study at any time without penalty.

After reviewing the goals of the study, the

focus group facilitator reviewed the consent

forms with participants, informed them that

the discussion would be audio-tape recorded,

and obtained their signatures. Participants

were advised to use only their first names or

an alias during the discussions in order to

maintain anonymity. All identifying informa-

tion that could be traced back to the focus

group participants was excluded from the final

transcripts.
Data collection

Focus groups were facilitated by a trained,

doctoral-level, Black female focus group facil-

itator. A total of five focus groups were con-

ducted and the average number of participants

per group was nine. Due to the depth and

duration of the interviews five afforded data

saturation, or the point where new data

became redundant [16]. The major responsibil-

ities of the facilitator included guiding the

focus group discussions, periodically checking

the recording equipment for proper function-

ing, and ensuring that all notes and tapes were

appropriately labeled at the end of each focus

group. The average length of focus group dis-

cussions was approximately 90 minutes; how-

ever, participants in the first and fourth

groups were so engaged that they asked to

continue their discussion past the allotted

time. When this occurred, the focus group

facilitator obtained permission from partici-

pants to continue audio-tape recording the

discussion.

Facilitator notes were combined with the

transcripts, which became a major component

of the database used for analysis. The focus

group protocol included 30 questions categor-

ized into five sections: (1) health behavior;

(2) general mental health; (3) comfort with

discussion of mental health; (4) individual

mental health; and (5) mental health manage-

ment. This study reports the findings from

questions asked during the ‘general mental

health’ and ‘comfort with discussion of mental

health’ sections of the protocol. Specifically: (1)

What is mental health? and (2) How comfortable do

you feel talking about your mental health? Follow-

ing preliminary analyses, a participant from

each focus group was randomly selected to
Vol. 4, No. 3, pp. 271–282, September 2007 273
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review the preliminary results from their focus

group and to provide feedback on the facilita-

tor’s interpretation of their discussions.

Results from these ‘member checks’ indicated

that participant responses were accurately

depicted by the focus group facilitator [15].

Member checks also helped to reduce

researcher bias and a priori assumptions [17].
Data analysis

All focus group discussions were transcribed

verbatim; three were transcribed by a local

transcription service and two were transcribed

by the focus group facilitator. Transcriptions

occurred between October 2005 and December

2005. Each 90-minute focus group discussion

took an average of 9 hours to transcribe. After

transcriptions were completed, the data were

entered into Microsoft1 Excel for data reduc-

tion and analysis. Since Microsoft1 Excel has

been validated as reliable qualitative software

for the management and organization of focus

group data [18,19] it was used to manage and

organize the focus group data in this study.

Two primary goals of focus group analyses are

to (1) reveal the important themes and their

degree of emphasis that underlie participants’

comments with regard to the study questions,

and (2) to compare these themes across differ-

ent types of groups [19].

Text patterns and narrative threads were

used to develop codes that organized the con-

tent of the data into a classification system.

First, the focus group categories were identi-

fied: comfort, frequency, weakness, good men-

tal health, depression, anxiety, mental health

concerns, stressors, coping, health behaviors,

and closing statement. Next, units of informa-

tion from these categories were sorted into

relevant piles that were used to identify

themes within each category. A total of 31

themes were identified. The theoretical plan

that led to inquiry was used to assist in inter-

preting the categories and the findings. The

focus group data were analyzed using multiple

methods as suggested by Morgan & Krueger

[15]: transcript-based analysis, tape-based ana-

lysis, note-based analysis, and memory-based

analysis. An additional content analysis was

also executed. Manning & Cullum-Swan define

content analysis as a ‘technique by which

standardized measurements are applied to

metrically defined units and are used to char-
pp. 271–282, September 2007
acterize and compare documents’ ([20]: 464). In

this study, content analysis was achieved by

coding the text, and breaking it down into

manageable categories. After the content ana-

lysis was completed, a data catalog was created

to organize results based on responses to ques-

tions about participants’ knowledge of and

comfort with discussing their mental health.
Results

The 46 participants included Black men who

attended either an HBCU (n = 24) or PWI

(n = 22) during the 2005–2006 academic year.

Ages ranged from 18–26 and there was repre-

sentation from all academic schools/colleges

(e.g. liberal arts, business, public health, etc)

and university classifications (i.e. freshmen,

sophomore, junior, senior, Masters, and doc-

toral). Participants at the HBCU were all under-

graduate students and more than half of them

were involved in on- and off-campus extracur-

ricular activities. Those at the PWI included

both graduate and undergraduate students

and almost half were members of a fraternity.

More than half were involved in extracurricu-

lar activities. Participant responses to (1) What

is mental health? and (2) How comfortable do you feel

talking about your mental health? are presented

below.

Mental health knowledge, attitudes,
and beliefs

What is mental health?
Focus group participants were asked a series of

questions used to determine their knowledge,

attitudes, and beliefs about mental health.

Questions were open-ended and if participants

provided one-word responses, the facilitator

probed for more in-depth responses. When

participants were encouraged to talk about

their mental health, many of them offered

personal accounts of their mental problems

and concerns. Results suggested a consensus

between the two campuses regarding perceived

mental health status. Most participants

reported fairly good mental health and noted

that this was because they do not let their

problems reach a point where they begin to

‘feel down’ and/or depressed. When asked: ‘What

is mental health?’ participants agreed that it is

success in function, balance, and coping. They
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also defined mental health as one’s level of

sanity and maintaining control over one’s life.

A doctoral student in political science noted:

‘It’s the ability to see past the present moment, to

not allow your present situation to engulf you. I

don’t think it’s necessarily bad mental health to

be sad or depressed. If something bad happens?

You know, you should be sad or whatever. But the

ability to not let that circumstance overcome you

[is good mental health].’

In the same focus group, a Masters student

in public health offered a philosophical per-

spective:

‘I’ve come to the realization that life is like a roller

coaster, man. You have your highs and your lows.

If you’re not too high with your highs and don’t

get too low with your lows, but you try to find

that median for life? Once you find that median,

that’s good mental health, in my opinion.’

During the discussions, participants were

not only asked to define mental health, but

also to expound upon how they formed these

definitions. Some referred to terminology used

by their family members, while others insisted

that examples from their daily lives were used

to form their definitions of mental health. For

example, a student-athlete at the PWI defined

mental health as the practice of self-conceal-

ment, or the tendency to actively conceal one’s

feelings and emotions. His explanation of this

proudly exuded the ‘mental toughness’ he

maintains as a Black male athlete in a predo-

minately white environment:

‘It also goes with what kind of person you are

inside. Because I feel [I am] a real strong person

and, somebody might come up to me, white

people might come up to me everyday, might

smile in my face. I don’t worry about that, you

know?. . .because I’ve got mental toughness. If

you’re tough and you don’t let people see on the

outside what is getting to you, [that is good mental

health]. . .. Well, I might be sad, I might be crying

on the inside right now, but you can’t tell. . .’

Other responses to the question included:

‘stability and making good decisions;’ ‘whether you’re

crazy or not;’ and ‘making smart choices about your

health.’ One undergraduate psychology student

reflected on how much power the mind has

over the body. He felt that the health of an

individual is determined by their thinking

pattern (‘If you think you’re going to get sick, you’ll
get sick but if you think healthy, then you’ll stay

healthy.’) Interestingly, other participants in

this focus group defined mental health by

highlighting specific mental illnesses and dis-

orders, such as schizophrenia and bipolar dis-

order. Others defined mental health by talking

about self-esteem and depression. For example,

one participant stated:

‘Depression can get drastic. Low self-esteem leads

to depression, but it doesn’t necessarily have to go

to the low points that depression does.’

Overall, participants were very open to dis-

cussing mental health and kept their defini-

tions clear and concise (e.g. ‘I think mental

health is just your state of mind’ or ‘I think mental

health is who you become after the world changes

around you’). Quite a few were psychology majors

and demonstrated their comfort with discuss-

ing some of the same topics that emerged in

their classrooms. While discussing mental

health, participants frequently mentioned

‘depression,’ as many of their definitions for

the two were synonymous. Although the facil-

itator probed the participants to talk about

depression and anxiety, their knowledge, atti-

tudes, and beliefs about depression dominated

the discussions.
What is depression?
When participants were asked ‘what is depression?’

some provided a definition of the word while

others identified signs and symptoms. Responses

were frequently tied to their attitudes about

society’s image of Black men, and the role of

social support in combating depressive symp-

toms. An undergraduate kinesiology major said:

‘Depression could be a disease; it could be treated.

I wouldn’t call a guy weak [if he felt depressed] I

would just think that he is at one of his weaker

moments. That is why we need a support group. If

I saw somebody depressed, or thought they were

depressed, you know, I’d try to help them. If they

didn’t want to talk, I’d try some sort of way to get

them help. I mean, people who are depressed they

don’t always think they’re depressed. They just

think, ‘‘Yeah, well you know, I’m just kind of

dealing with some things. Let me be.’’ So you

being a black man, you know you gotta be macho.

You gotta be strong, got to handle all this. . .it’s
the attitude that we’ve been raised to have.

Society has only verified that, but that’s just kind

of how we are.’
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In another focus group, an undergraduate
biology major defined depression as some-

thing that encompasses all of one’s emotions

and behaviors:

‘When I think about depression, you know, I think

about something that kind of supersedes all of

your emotions. . .when you’re depressed, you

can’t sleep well. . .sometimes you don’t eat. . .. I

know when I’m depressed I really don’t pay that

much attention to stuff. . ..’

While several participants shared periods of

their lives when they believed they may have

experienced depression, many affirmed that

they do not let things ‘get to that point.’ A

Masters student in biology shared a time

when he believed he was challenged with

depression:

‘ [W]hen I first went to college and had a real

serious athletic injury, they wanted me to go see

a psychologist because they thought I was

depressed. . .come to find out, I really was

depressed. I think what helped me to get over

my depression was the support that I got from

one of my coaches and some of my friends on the

football team.’

This personal account was well-received by

others in the focus group, as evident by their

nods in agreement. It was particularly

acknowledged by the undergraduate students

in the group as they then discussed the impor-

tance of social support for Black men. Facil-

itator notes revealed that when the

undergraduate participants appeared uncom-

fortable during discussions about depression

at the PWI, the graduate students provided

verbal and physical support for them, in the

form of words of encouragement and pats on

the back, respectively. For example, in a differ-

ent focus group a Masters student in health

education reassured the others in his group

that depression is very common with state-

ments such as, ‘I guarantee everybody in here

has experienced a mild case of depression.’ Similarly,

a Masters student in environmental health

offered his support with more encouraging

words:

‘I think depression can be beaten, honestly. I don’t

think you have to be in a depressed state if you

think about all the good things that are happen-

ing to you. A lot of people tend to focus on the

negative. . ..’
pp. 271–282, September 2007
Several participants defined depression as
feelings of ‘sadness;’ ‘loneliness,’ ‘hopeless-

ness,’ ‘guilt,’ ‘worthlessness,’ ‘pity,’ ‘fear,’

and ‘worry,’ and agreed these terms not only

derived from personal experiences, but televi-

sion commercials.

‘I’ve known some depressed people and I’ve seen

some of the symptoms that they show on the

commercial. You see them crying or trying to look

for someone to build them up. They’re always

looking for someone else’s opinion or someone else

to approve of them.’

Participants in this group defined depres-

sion as ‘. . .always feeling down and never being able

to build yourself back up on your own.’ They

described ways in which they have tried to

overcome their depression so that others

would not recognize it as a problem. According

to one psychology major, this reaction is

innate for Black men, as he admitted to instinc-

tively concealing his depression from time to

time. ‘I think everybody has done something to cover

up their depression. Nobody wants to walk around

showing that type of emotion on their sleeve.’ Like-

wise, another interesting topic that emerged

was that of depressive symptoms in Black men

compared to those in men and women of other

races/ethnicities. For example, participants at

both institutions believed that symptoms

experienced by Black men are different than

those of White men. An undergraduate kine-

siology student noted:

‘Our depression is not the same as everybody else’s

depression. You don’t have time to be sad, because

you have too much to worry about. You’re sup-

posed to be the Black man, take care of every-

thing. You can be depressed but not have the

symptoms of depression that a normal person

would [have]. I guess that ‘‘standard’’ of depres-

sion is not the same standard of depression that a

Black man goes through.’

Comfort and frequency of discussions:
searching for insight

There was a consensus regarding how comfor-

table the participants felt discussing their

mental health and the frequency at which

their mental health was discussed. While the

men reported feeling very comfortable talking

about their mental health, they admitted that

they do not discuss it often because they fear

others may think that they are weak or ‘soft.’
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Participants reported that although they do

not talk about their mental health often, when

it is discussed it is expressed in culturally-rich

jargon, or slang, such as their need to be

‘straight,’ ‘hard,’ ‘come real,’ ‘hold it down,’

and not be ‘messed up.’ While several partici-

pants used formal mental health terminology

(or, terminology common to mental health

professionals) during the discussions, they

admitted that they were only using this verbi-

age because they were in a ‘formal’ setting

with the focus group facilitator; and that ulti-

mately, they do not use this language in their

everyday lives. Common day-to-day phrases

used to describe their poor mental health

are ‘turning back,’ ‘getting beat,’ and ‘letting

the ‘‘man’’ have the upper hand.’ Further-

more, men disclosed that they do not talk

about their mental health often because

expressing their mental health challenges to

another individual may place them at a point

of vulnerability, much like the men who par-

ticipated in the USPHS Syphilis Study at Tus-

kegee (formerly known as the Tuskegee

Syphilis Study) from 1932–1972. A Masters

student in environmental health stated:

‘I think it stems from the Tuskegee experiment.

Are ya‘ll familiar with that? How they mislead

the Black man with the whole experiment. [Black

men] don’t feel comfortable speaking about [men-

tal health], even amongst ourselves because we’ve

been mislead altogether as far as health goes.’

So as to not place themselves at a point of

vulnerability, participants at both campuses

acknowledged that they try to maintain the

reputation that precedes them, that ‘Black

men are tough.’ According to the partici-

pants, this reputation is one that is instilled

in them during childhood and reinforced by

society during adulthood. Many of them indi-

cated that they do not want society to know

their weaknesses because society can use

these as weapons against them. Participants

also noted that due to the image Black men

have, they are less likely to seek help for their

mental health problems and concerns. Parti-

cipants at the PWI stated that Black students

who attend a PWI, especially, should have

mental health resources available to them

and utilize these resources, as challenges

may arise for a Black student at a predomi-

nately white university. Although they

admitted to actively concealing their emo-
tions, the participants stated that Black peo-

ple ‘shouldn’t keep things bottled up’ and agreed

that it is important for everyone (not just

Black men) to have access to healthcare pro-

fessionals. They stated that Black men do not

seek help because of the stigma attached to

seeking medical care in the Black community

as well as the pride that is instilled in Black

men by their communities. Interestingly, a

political science major disclosed that he

sought professional help for his problems;

however he quickly provided rationale for

why he chose this avenue:

‘I’m not going to lie, my sophomore year I had a

therapist. You tell people you have a therapist

and you’re Black, that’s unheard of. But I’m still

seeing a therapist today because [there is] a lot of

stuff you can’t go see your boys about. . .. I guess

what I’m looking for is an objective opinion; like

that ambiguity of someone I don’t know. And

that’s why a lot of people do choose a therapist. I

think it’s starting to become more popular

among Black people. But still, you don’t tell

people you see a therapist.’

Others in this focus group agreed that seek-

ing help was important but, unlike the young

man above, were not aware of the help available

to them. Participants noted that Black men

should seek professional help for mental pro-

blems, but discount the importance of profes-

sional help because they have been taught to

handle problems on their own, a strategy that

may be inoperative for some Black men. While

the men entertained counseling as an option,

they also noted that having someone to talk to

(particularly a non-White individual) would be

most helpful to them. Several graduate students

in the study agreed that a major problem with

Black people is that they do not know when to

seek help, if it were ever needed. Paternal influ-

ence emerged as a theme during this discussion

with many of the participants referencing their

fathers and grandfathers as the individuals

after which their behaviors are modeled. For

instance, if a Black man’s father encouraged

him to express his feelings to others then he is

more apt to do so. Or as a Masters student in

health education explained,

‘Let’s say your dad, for instance, was very open

with himself. . .then you’ll probably be more

prone to do so with some of your homeboys. I

think it might have been one time that I’ve seen
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[my dad] cry. . .he was off in the corner doing it

then. When I went up to him, he shook it off like it

was nothing. From that [moment] I adopted that

whole [tough man] mentality.’

Findings from both institutions were com-

parable, as participants agreed that Black men

do not seek professional help as often as they

should; however, the men noted that seeking

professional help is a challenge for Black men

because it is not a ‘typical’ approach to hand-

ling problems in the Black community.

Instead, non-verbal coping mechanisms were

identified (e.g. participation in music, art,

sports, etc. . .) as ways in which the Black

men in this study deal with their problems.

Likewise, participants identified self-conceal-

ment as a more characteristic approach for

Black people.

To probe deeper into the comfort Black men

have discussing their mental health, focus

group participants were asked to talk about

the frequency at which they converse about

their mental health with others. When the

question ‘how often do you talk about your mental

health with others?’ was posed to the partici-

pants, there were mixed responses. Respon-

dents affirmed that they do not discuss their

mental health often because: it places them at

a point of vulnerability; their families did not

encourage them to discuss it; they do not want

their peers to think that they are ‘soft;’ and

they do not believe others will understand

them. Furthermore, participants reported that

they do not talk about their mental health

however, they would like to increase their

mental health knowledge so that they could

discuss it more often. One advanced psychol-

ogy student noted that although he feels com-

fortable talking about his mental health, the

conversation never transpires:

‘[Shoot]. Nobody ever asks me.’

Similarly, another participant in the same

focus group said:

‘We don’t express it a lot because we feel like we

are already on the bottom because we’re Black

and so showing everyone in the world that you

may not be stable in your mind is just out of the

question. You can’t let them think that something

is wrong with you because you already got so

many things against you because you’re a Black

man.’
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Participants at both institutions reported
that Black men are not ‘open’ about their

emotions. Some participants believed that this

is due to the media’s role in creating negative

images of Black men; moreover, they agreed

that coping with stress is a learned behavior

that Black people must endure and have

endured for decades. This behavior is almost

innate, or as one participant explained, it is

passed down from generation to generation:

‘It’s roots. The point of the Black culture is this:

we’re still here after everything, we’ve

survived. . .. Black people don’t have that level

of weakness.’

Also noteworthy is a comment made by an

advanced psychology student who believes

that Black people are comfortable discussing

their mental health because ‘they do not have

mental problems’ like other races. On several

occasions this participant denied that Black

people have mental problems, and used this as

a response to six different questions posed by

the facilitator. He began this advocacy when

the focus group facilitator asked if the parti-

cipants agreed with the idea that Black men do

not seek help because they do not want people

to know their weaknesses and continued to use

this response for other questions during the

discussion. Other members of the focus group

agreed with this participant and added that

everyone has problems so they, as Black peo-

ple, should not complain. ‘Why not just deal with

it?’ one participant shrugged. It was avowed

that if Black men begin to reveal their pro-

blems then they may ‘let too much out.’ If this

occurs, then there is a chance that they will get

hurt. Another participant simply said ‘If you

come off being too kind then someone will try to take

advantage of you.’
Discussion

Previous studies have highlighted the barriers

that prevent Black men from having positive

therapeutic outcomes, specifically, cultural

mistrust, unwillingness to self-disclose, coun-

selors’ insensitivity to Black male issues, and

inadequate training [21]. Providing services for

Black men will continue to present challenges

unless health professionals strive to ensure

that Black men are comfortable with discuss-

ing their mental health in a safe and secure
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environment. The present study extends this

research by examining young Black men’s

knowledge, attitudes, and beliefs about mental

health. This study also fills a gap in the litera-

ture by exploring Black men’s comfort with

discussing personal issues related to their men-

tal health.

First, the present study examined how

young Black men define mental health and

depression. Participants defined mental health

as having ‘sound peace of mind,’ ‘the ability to see

past the present moment,’ ‘making smart choices

about your health,’ and being ‘crazy.’ The men

provided definitions for mental health and

depression based on their personal accounts

and provided the origin for their stoic

responses to stressors, mainly described in

the context of their families and communities.

When participants were asked to define

depression, responses were ‘when you let your

circumstances get the best of you,’ ‘being unproduc-

tive,’ and ‘sadness, loneliness, guilt, and pity.’ Black

male participants defined depression using

prescribed terminology adopted from the

media and relied on signs and symptoms to

conceptualize their knowledge, attitudes, and

beliefs surrounding the illness. The men

reported that their understanding of depres-

sion and many other mental illnesses and

disorders were ascertained from personal

experiences and television, a mechanism that

has increased the exposure of mental health

issues to the public [22]. Exposure to mental

health topics that are more openly discussed

on television, radio, and the Internet may be

responsible for the ease with which the men in

this study shared their mental health knowl-

edge and beliefs. Future studies should con-

sider this hypothesis and the effectiveness of

the Internet in providing mental health infor-

mation to young Black men just as Cousineau

et al. [23] highlighted the importance of using

the Internet for nutrition education among

college students.

Second, this study sought to understand the

level of comfort and frequency of mental

health discussions among the Black male par-

ticipants. Though participants at both institu-

tions attempted to define depression based on

the media’s characterization of the word, they

also reported that Black men experience

depression differently than White men. Parti-

cipants believed that how Black men define

and express depression may manifest itself in
terminology and behaviors that are unfamiliar

to health professionals. Despite this discus-

sion, focus group participants still attempted

to articulate their knowledge about mental

health in a way that they believed was suitable

for the focus group setting – that is, using

‘formal’ mental health terminology. While

participants expressed their understanding

of mental health using verbiage comparable

to that of the DSM-IV criteria, they also

acknowledged that when they talk about men-

tal health amongst themselves, they use cultu-

rally-rich jargon, or slang. Findings from this

study revealed alternative expressions of men-

tal health used by young Black men that may

be overlooked by the mental health research-

ers and practitioners who study and provide

services to them. For example, Black men in

this study expressed poor mental health as

‘getting beat’ and good mental health as ‘holding

it down.’ Participants believed that this cultu-

rally-rich jargon may be undetected by and

uncomfortable for health professionals. These

findings also raise important questions about

how the mental health terminology used by

participants in the focus group setting com-

pares to the slang they use during more infor-

mal settings. This notion, as well as the

effectiveness of mental health programs

grounded in the ‘Black male articulation’ of

mental health, should be explored in future

research. Davis [24] recognized the need for

culturally-appropriate, gender-specific health

promotion programs and disease-specific inter-

ventions for Black men. Likewise, Rich

affirmed that ‘the development of health edu-

cation messages that are culturally appropri-

ate and empower young men to care for their

health, coupled with accessible healthcare ser-

vices, are important steps toward improving

the health of college-aged African American

men’ ([25]:186).

Findings from this study also raise impor-

tant questions about the mental health lit-

eracy of young Black men. The need for

mental health education was apparent

through the focus group discussions. Partici-

pants expressed interest in learning more

about mental disorders so that they can easily

identify them in their family and friends. Par-

ticipants also stated that while they feel com-

fortable talking about their mental health,

they rarely engage in these conversations

because it places them at a point of vulner-
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ability in society. This concern emphasizes the

need for more work with mental health

stigma, particularly in Black Americans.

Another theme that emerged during focus

groups was the role of the Black family unit

in the health knowledge and behaviors of

young Black men. Several participants

revealed that they model their health beha-

viors after the men and women in their

families. Specifically, the men stated that they

were not encouraged by their families and

friends to express their knowledge, attitudes,

and beliefs about mental health to others. This

theme has implications for future studies that

highlight the influence of family health prac-

tices on the individual health behaviors of

young Black men and women. The idea that

Black people do not have mental health pro-

blems because they are ‘stronger’ than indivi-

duals of other races also emerged from this

study and is present in the mental health

stigma literature [26,27]. Similarly, partici-

pants illustrated a strong behavioral predispo-

sition to cope actively with psychosocial

environmental stressors, or characteristics of

the John Henryism hypothesis [28]. These find-

ings are aligned with those of Black Americans

and high-effort coping [29,30] and have impli-

cations for future work conducted with young

Black men and the John Henryism hypothesis.

Issues of masculinity emerged from the

focus group discussions. For example, partici-

pants reported that Black men think that they

are ‘super tough’ and have the responsibility of

being ‘hard,’ ‘holding it down,’ and not being

‘messed up.’ Research [31–33] has demon-

strated that Black men are more likely than

men of other groups to endorse traditional

attitudes about masculinity, therefore, issues

of masculinity and young Black men should be

the topic of future studies. While the language

used by Black college men may be unfamiliar

to health professionals, it should not be

overlooked during the assessment, design,

implementation, and evaluation of health

promotion programs for this population.

Our understanding of the vernacular used

by Black men will provide health professionals

with the insight to help improve the commu-

nication between Black men and health ser-

vices staff. Our goal should be to ensure that

young Black men not only feel comfortable

discussing their mental health, but that they

also become more receptive to the appropriate
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services that improve and maintain their

mental health.

This study used qualitative methodology to

consider the complexities of the Black male

experience that larger studies do not afford.

The qualitative methodology in this study also

offers the perspective of the participants and

what they deem important, rather than what

the researchers deem important a priori.

Although results from this study are not con-

clusive, they do offer access to the cultural and

gendered context of Black men. A logical next

step in this research is the formulation and

analysis of questionnaires that include more

representative samples of Black men. While

young men are probably not in need of as

many health services as young women, they

are still less likely than women to seek health

care [34]. Thus, any encounter between a

health professional and a young man has been

noted as a vital opportunity for assessment and

intervention [35], as these encounters are lim-

ited over time. Studies suggest that health

professionals who ask, educate, and counsel

people about their personal health behaviors

are more likely to attract individuals in need

than those who perform physical examina-

tions or tests [31]. Therefore, college health

professionals are placed in an imperative posi-

tion to impact the lives of young Black men.
Limitations

Findings from this exploratory study are useful

in that they build on the knowledge, attitudes,

and beliefs of Black men with regard to their

mental health. Despite the importance of these

findings, its limitations should be noted. First,

several focus group participants were psychol-

ogy majors so the psychological terminology

used in this study may have been more famil-

iar to some than it was to others. Another

limitation involves the prevalence of mental

health/mental illness stigma in the Black com-

munity, which may have led to participants’

limited willingness to disclose more informa-

tion in a group setting. The use of focus groups

in this study evokes limitations that are com-

mon with this method of research. For exam-

ple, the participants may be influenced by each

other or be reluctant to disagree with opinions

put forth during the discussions. Also due to

the nature of focus group research, participant

responses may not necessarily represent their
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